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Introduction 
 
The Albert Edward Day papers include bipgraphical materials, literary productions, 
correspondence, sermon notes, retreat lecture notes, poetry, prayers, public addresses, works on 
spiritual healing, articles, radio broadcast notes, some scrapbook materials and photographs. 
 
The bulk of the collection is composed of handwritten sermon notes (65%). Among these notes 
are series of sermons, some of which are entitled, “Will Christ Come in 1922?”, Religion of 
Modern Drama” (1933), “America’s Choice” (1936), “Twenty Nights in Hell”, “The Climb to 
Heaven”, “Studies in Matthew” (1952,53), “Faith, Prayer and Miracles”, “Frank Answers to 
Personal Problems”, “Christianity and Psychology” and many series on the life and ministry of 
Jesus. Also among the mss. Are addresses to a wide range of civic organizations: Kiwanis, 
Nurses Convention, Junior Chamber of Commerce, Masonic Club, Historic Society, etc. 
 
Perhaps of special interest are the radio broadcasts and the material concerning the Pittsburg 
Press Controversy. 
 
The Day papers were given to the library in 1975 by surviving members of his family. Comin 
from three source, they arrived in no apparent order. 
 
These papers are a part of the Special Collections Department of the B. L. Fisher Library, 
Asbury Theological Seminary. They are available for research. 
 
The finding aid was prepared by Pat Bennett and oters in April, 1987. 
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Biographical​ ​Sketch 
 
Albert Edward Day was born August 18, 1884 in Euphemia, Ohi. 1904 marked a singular 
beginning for the young Mr. Day, for in that year he graduated with an A. B. from Taylor 
University, was ordained in the Methodist Episcopal Church and married Emma Reeder. 
 
From 1904 to 1916, Rev. Day pastored four churches in the Central Ohio Conference: Belle 
Fontaine (1904-1906), West Liberty (1906-1909), Bradford (1909-1910) and St. Paris 
(1910-1913). During his fifth pastoral assignment (1913-1916), this time in the West Ohip 
Conference, in Cincinnati, Rev. Day earned an M A. from the University and received an 
honorary D. D. from Taylor University. 
 
Day’s peace time ministry was interrupted from 1918-1919 while he was chaplain for the 117th 
Field Signal Battalion, 42nd Div., A.E.F. (Army). On returning from the European theater, Day 
pastored in the Northeast Ohio Conference at Canton (1919-1925). Here he served both as a 
delegate to General Conference (1924) and as a member of the Board of Foreign Missions 
(1924-1936). 
 
1925 signaled Day’s departure from the Ohio Conferences and his appointment to Christ Church, 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania (1925-1932) in the Pittsburg Conference. While at Christ Church, he 
received another Honorary D. D., this time from Ohio Wesleyan University, and began his 
literary career by writing, ​Present Perils in Religion​ (1928), and, with others, he writes ​Whither 
Religion ​ (1929), ​Revitalizing Religion ​ (1920), and ​Contemporary Preaching​ (1931). From 1931 
to 1942, Day tried his hands at radio addresses (KDKA, Pittsburg) and again served as delegate 
to the General COnference (1932). 
 
On the move again, Day took an appointment at Mount Vernon Place Church, Baltimore, 
Maryland in the Baltimore Conference (1932-1937). During these six years, Day lectured three 
times:SHepherd Lecture on Preaching, Bangor Seminary (1933), Lyman Beecher Lecture on 
Preaching, Yale (1934), and the Earl Lecture, Pacific School of Religions (1937). He was the 
chairman of the Social Service Commission (1933-1937), wrote ​Jesus and Human Personality 
(1934) and received from Allegheny Colege his third honorary D. D. 
 
In 1937, Dr. Day was called to the west coast. He pastored the First Methodist Church, Pasadena, 
California (1937-1945/48). Here Day seems to have entered the most active period of his life, for 
he writes five times: ​God In Us: We In God, The Evangel of a New World, The Faith We Live, 
The Terrible Meek,​ and ​Discipline and Discovery,​ and lectures there times: Gates Lecture, 
Grinnell COllege (1938), Sam Jones Lecture, Emory University (1934) and Fondren Lecture, 
Southern Methodist University (1940), receives two more degrees: a Litt. D. from the University 
of Southern California (1934) and an honorary L. H. D. from the College of Osteopathic Phys. 
and Surg. (1942), is selected twice as a leading Methodist preacher: 1 of 6 in America by 
“Christian Century” Poll (1940) and 1 of 10 most influential living Methodists by “Christian 
Advocate” Poll (1947), becomes involved in church and federal government: Special mediator, 
National War Labor Board (1942-1943), Vice President, Federal Council of Churches 
(1942-1944), Chairman of the Committee on Evangelism, Southern California-Arizona 
Conference (1943), again delegate to the General Conference (1944), member of the General 
Board of Evangelism (1944), member of the sub-committee on CHurch and War (1944-1948) 
and Executive Committee, Crusade for Christ (1944-1948), contributes to Methodist periodicals 
(1945-1948), and foundds the “Disciplined Order of Christ” in August, 1945 at Albion College 
in Michigan. In 1945, he also becomes the editor of the “New Life” magazine and the Director of 
the “New Life” movement. 
 
1948 marks both the harvest and decline of a most popular and prolific Methodist preacher, for 
he retured to Mount Vernon Place Church in Baltimore (1948-1950) and commenced his most 
significant Radio Broadcast: The English Lecture, Andover-Newton Seminary (1949) and The 
Ida S. Werneke Lecture, Eden Seminary (1955), is again a Delegate to General Conference 
(1952 and 1956), writes ​An Autobiography of Prayer​  (1952) and celebrates his 50th anniversary 
both in ministry and in marriage. 
 
He retired from the pastorate in 1957, moving to Annandale, Virginia. He taught at Wesley 
Seminary in Washington (1957), lectured for the last time as Earl Lecturer, Pacific School of 
Religion (1958), wrote five more times: ​Existence Under God​ (1958), ​Dialogue and Destiny 
(1961), ​The Cup and the Sword​ (1962), ​Letters on the Healing Ministry​ (1964) and ​The 
Captivating Presence​ (1971). In 1966, Dr. Day began a prayer discipline and retreat ministry at 
Gently Farms in Virginia. Apparently this was his last work, for we have nothing until his death 
on October 12, 1973. 
 
Dr. Day’s life and work falls easily four phases: (I) The Formative Years (1884-1904), (II) The 
Struggling Years (1904-1924), (III) The Achieving Years (125-1948) and (IV) The Harvest and 
Decline (1948-1973). These four phases are marked primarily by major pastoral moves: to Ohio 
between Phase I and II, to Pittsburg (also Bltimore and Pasadena) between II and III and back to 
Baltimore for IV. 
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Chronological​ ​Biographical​ ​Sketch 
 
 
1884 Born 11/18 to Elem Mansfield Day or BEnjamin Wilson and Mary Ellen 
(Bright) Day in Euphemia, Ohio. 
1904 A. B., Taylor University. 
9/28 Married Emma Reeder (5 children: 4 daughters, 1 son). 
Ordained in Methodist Episcopal Church. 
1904-06 Pastored in Bells Fontaine, Ohio. 
1906-09 Pastored in West Liberty, Ohio. 
1909-10 Pastored in Bradford, Ohio. 
1910-13 Pastored in St. Paris, Ohio. 
1913-16 Pastored in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
1916 M. A., University of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
1916-19 Pastored in Delaware, Ohio. 
1918-19 Chaplain, 11th Field Signal Battalion, 42nd Div., A.E.F. (Army). 
1919-25 Pastored in Canton, Ohio. 
1924 Delegate to General Conference. 
1924-36 Member of the Board of Foreign Missions. 
1925 Delegate to South American Conference. 
1925-32 Pastored at Christ Church, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 
1926 D. D. (Honorary), Ohio Wesleyan University. 
1928 Wrote: ​Present Perils of Religion. 
1929 Wrote: ​Whither Religion​ (with others). 
1930  Wrote: ​Revitalizing Religion​ (with others). 
1931 Wrote: ​Contemporary Preaching​ (with others). 
1931-42 Radio Addresses (KDKA?). 
1932 Delegate to General Conference. 
1932-37 Pastored at Mount Vernon Place Church, Baltimore, Maryland. 
1933 Shepherd Lecturer on Preaching, Bangor Seminary 
1933-37 Chairman of Social Service Commission. 
1934 Wrote: ​Jesus and Human Personality. 
Lyman Beecher Lecturer on Preaching, Yale. 
1936 D. D. (Honorary) Allegheny College. 
1937 Earl Lecturer, Pacific School of Religions. 
193-45 (48?)  Pastor of First Methodist Church, Pasadena, California. 
1938 Wrote: ​God in Us: We in God. 
Gates Lecturer, Grinnell College 
1939 Wrote: ​The Evangel of a New World. 
Sam Jones Lecturer, Emory University. 
Litt. D., University of Southern California. 
1940 Wrote: ​The Faith We Live​ (Presented at Fondren Lecture). 
Fondren Lecturer, Southern Methodist University. 
Chosen as 1 of 6 leading Preachers of America by “Christian Century” 
Poll. 
1941 Wrote: ​The Terrible Meek. 
1942 L. H. D. (Honorary) College of Osteopathic Phys. and Surg. 
1942-43 Special Mediator, National War Labor Board. 
1942-44 Vice President, Federal Council of Churches in Christ. 
1943 Chairman of the Committee on Evangelism, Southern California- Arizona 
Conference. 
1944 Delegate to General Conference. 
Member of General Boardof Evangelism. 
1944-48 Member of the Sub-Committee on Church and War. 
Executive Committee, Crusade for Christ. 
1945 Founder of Disciplined Order of Christ (in August at Albion College in 
Michigan). 
1945-47 Editor of “New Life” Magazine. 
Director of New Life Movement. 
1945-48 Contributor to Methodist Periodicals. 
1947 *Wrote: ​Discipline and Discovery. 
Chosen 1of 10 Most Influential Living Methodists by “Christian Advocate” 
Poll. 
1948-57 Return to Pastor at Mount Vernon Place Church, Baltimore, Maryland. 
1948-56 “Heart to Heart” Radio Broadcasts (WCBM) FIrst Address: 10-3-48. 
1949 English Lecturer, Andover-Newton Seminary. 
1952 Delegate to General Conference. 
*Wrote: ​An Autobiography of Prayer​. 
1954 50th Anniversary of Wedding ​and​ Ministry. 
1955 Ida S. Werneke Lecturer, Eden Seminary. 
1956 Delegate to General Conference. 
1957 Retired from Pastorate; moved to Annandale, Virginia; taught at Wesley 
Seminary in Washington 
1958 Wrote: “Existence Under God” 
Earl Lecturer, Pacific School of Religions. 
1961 Wrote: ​Dialogue and Destiny​. 
1962 Wrote: ​The Cup and the Sword. 
1964 Wrote: ​Letters on the Healing Ministry​. 
1966 Gently Farms Ministry near Front Royal, Virginia. 
Ministry of Prayer, Disciplined Life and Retreats. 
1971 *Wrote: ​The Captivating Presence​. 
1973 Died 10/12; Buried in new Hampshire. 
 
 
 
*Considered by Baltimore Conference of U. M. Church to be best works.  
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Scope​ ​and​ ​Content 
 
The Albert Edward Day papers span the years from 1918 to 1968, with the bulk of the material 
(some 65% sermons), though undated, representing the period from his pastoral appointmnet at 
Christ Church, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania in 1925 to his retirement and transition from Mount 
Vernon Place Church, Baltimore, Maryland in 1957 to his Gently Farms Ministry near Front 
Royal, Virginia in 1966. Though the bulk of Day’s material falls roughly between 1926 and 
1966, he nevertheless wrote before 1926 and continued to write after 1966 until near his death in 
1973; however, little of that material isincluded in this collection.  
 
Materials from Day’s pastoral years (1926-1957) are primarily sermons, yet interspersed 
throughout are college lecture notes, seminar notes, retreat lecture notes, unspecified book 
chapters, a poem, prayers, civic addresses, works on spiritual healing, articles, radio broadcast 
notes, scrapbook material, a copy of his book: ​God​ ​in​ ​Us:​ ​We​ ​in​ ​God, ​and photographs of the 
“DIsciplined Order of Christ” retreat in Santa Barbara, California. The collection includes a 
small amount of correspondence from Mrs. J. B. Clark and Carol and Walter Dickson, but 
perhaps of greater interest is the correspondence concerning the “Pittsburg Controvers”.  
 
Although the collection is missing evidence of Day’s early school, military and pastoral years 
(1884-1924) and his lcosing years at Gently Farms (1966-1973), it nevertheless seems to contain 
enough of his though both in sermons and radio address to capture the essence of the man, his 
message and his ministry. 
 
Perhaps the greatest draw-back to the collection is Day’s early penmanship; it is neat and 
consistent, yet it defies deciphering because it modulates so little that all words appear the same. 
Indeed, it is a marvel that Day himself could read his own notes, save preach from them, which 
he apparentl did. His later writing improves in legibility. 
 
The heart of the Day collection seems to lie in his semons and public addresses generally and in 
his writings during the Second World War period specifically. Between 1940 and 1947, Day is 
selected twice as one of the most influential preachers and living Methodists in two magazine 
polls. It is perhaps during this period (1940-1947) as an influential Methodist preacher and 
writer. 
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Series​ ​Description 
 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
 
Series 
 
Biographical Information. 
1884-1973.  
Unarranged. 
Includes memoirs, excerpts from Methodist history, curriculum vita, former 
finding aids, encyclopedia entries and brochure. 
 
CORRESPONDENCE 
 
Series 
 
Correspondence--general. 
1926-1966.  
Arranged alphabetically by name and subject. 
Includes correspondence from friends and parisoners. 
 
Correspondence--controversy. 
1929-1931. 
Arranged alphabetically. 
Includes correspondence from pastors and laymen to Day and a letter from Day. 
Inclueds also a draft of a newspaper article by Day. 
 
SUBJECT FILES 
 
Series 
 
Conferences, sermons, etc. 
n.d. 
Unarranged. 
 
Notebook contents 
n.d.  
Unarranged. 
Manuscript. 
n.d.  
Unarranged. 
 
LITERARY PRODUCTIONS 
 
Sereis 
 
Articles. 
1940, n.d. 
Arranged alphabetically. 
 
Book. 
1938. 
Arranged alphabetically. 
 
Lecture notes. 
n.d.  
Arranged alphabetically. 
Includes Gates Lecture, Ida Werneke Lecture (1955), Annandale Series (1965), 
“Preacher” Series, Snidon Lecture and retreat lectures.  
 
Manuscripts. 
1927, 1930, 1938, n.d.  
Arranged alphabetically. 
Includes “Letters on Spirituality” and unspecified chapters. 
 
Poetry. 
n.d. 
“Simon”. 
 
Prayers. 
1932. 
Arranged alphabetically. 
 
Radio Addresses. 
1931-1956, n.d. 
Arranged chronologiaclly. 
Includes addresses ar KDKA (1931-1942) and at WCBM (1948-1956). 
 
Sermons. 
n.d. 
Arranged alphabetically by the title or topic. 
Includes several series: “A Fresh Look at Jesus”, “Has Science Discovered”, “The 
Meaning of Jesus”, “The Meaning of Christ”, “The Rediscovered Jesus”, and 
seasonal and political sermons. 
 
Sermons. 
1944-1949, 1968. 
Arranged alphabetically. 
Includes published sermons, and a Homecoming Sermon (1968). 
 
Speaking engagements. 
1928-1955, n.d. 
Arranged alphabetically. 
Includes church conference, college, university, community, religious education 
and  retreat events. 
 
Tract. 
1947. 
Entitled “Conscious Consciousness” 
 
SCRAPBOOK MATERIAL 
 
Series 
 
News Clippings. 
1954. 
Includes clipping commentary Day’s 50th anniversary in marriage and ministry. 
 
PRINTED MATERIAL 
 
Series 
 
Retreat Schedule. 
1966. 
Arranged alphabetically. 
Contains “Disciplined Order of Christ”. 
 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
 
Series 
 
Retreat Photos. 
n.d. 
Includes photos of Ecumenical Retreat and “Disciplined Order of Christ” 
Retreat in Santa Barbara, California. 
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Box Folder Series Title Year 
1 1 Biographical  1884-1973 
 2 Correspondence  1926-1967 
 3 Correspondence Clark, Mrs. J.B. 1928-1929 
 4 Correspondence Clark, Mrs. J.B. 1930-193? 
 5 Correspondence Congregation 1918 
 6 Correspondence Dickinson, Carol and Walter 1961-1966 
 7 Correspondence “Pittsburgh Controversy” 1929-1930 
 8 Correspondence Pittsburgh​ ​Press 1931 
 9 Subject Files Conferences, Sermons, misc. n.d. 
 10 Subject Files Manuscript, “Death Struggle 
with a Neurosis” 
1967 
 11 Subject Files Notebook I Contents 
(Cartoons) 
n.d. 
 12 Subject  Files Notebook I Contents 
(Notes) 
n.d. 
 13 Subject Files Notebook I Contents  
(Articles) 
n.d. 
 14 Subject Files Notebook II Contents (Notes) n.d. 
 15 Subject Files Notebook II Contents (Notes) n.d. 
2 1 Literary Productions Articles 1940, n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Books: ​God​ ​In​ ​Us:​ ​We​ ​in​ ​God​, 
The​ ​Evangel​ ​of​ ​a​ ​New​ ​World, 
The​ ​Cup​ ​and​ ​the​ ​Sword 
1938, 1939 
 3 Literary Productions Lecture Notes n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Lectures n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Lectures n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Lectures n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Lectures, Gates n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Lectures, Annandale Series 1965 
 9 Literary Productions Lectures, Werneke, Ida, Eden 
Semianry 
1955 
 10 Literary Productions Lectures, “The Preacher as 
Mediator” 
n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Lectures, “The Preacher 
Himself” 
n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Lectures, “The Preacher’s 
Message” 
n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Lectures, “The Preacher’s 
Model” 
n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Lectures, Psychology in 
Preaching 
n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Lectures, Salt Lake City 1941 
 16 Literary Productions Lectures, Snidow, Lynchburg, 
Va. 
1951 
 17 Literary Productions Lectures, Retreat n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Lectures,  Retreat, Feelings n.d. 
 19 Literary Productions Lectures, Retreat, “The Mystic 
Way” 
n.d. 
 20 Literary Productions Lectures, Retreat, “The 
Reality and Validity ofMystic 
Experience” 
n.d. 
3 1 Literary Productions Manuscripts 1927, 1938, 
n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Manuscripts 1930, n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Manuscripts, ​Letters​ ​on 
Spiritual​ ​Healing 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Manuscripts, ​Letters​ ​on 
Spiritual​ ​Healing 
n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Manuscripts, ​Letters​ ​on 
Spiritual​ ​Healing 
n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Manuscripts, Unspecified 
Chapters 
n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Manuscripts, Unspecified 
Chapters 
n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Poetry, “Simon” 1958 
 9 Literary Productions Prayers 1932 
 10 Literary Productions Radio Addresses 1931-1942 
 11 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Oct. 1948- 
June 1949 
 12 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Oct. 1949- 
Dec. 1950 
 13 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Jan. 1951 - 
Jan. 1952 
4 1 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Feb. 1952 - 
Feb. 1953 
 2 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Mar. 1953- 
Feb. 1954 
 3 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Mar. 1954- 
Mar. 1955 
 4 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Apr. 1955- 
Nov. 1955 
 5 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
Dec. 1955- 
Mar. 1956 
 6 Literary Productions Radio Addresses, “Heart To 
Heart” Series 
April 1956 
 7 Literary Productions Radio Addresses n.d. 
5 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: A n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Adoration n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Adventures 
of Parenthood 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: “America’s 
Choice” 
n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
AmericanScene Through 
AProphet’s Eyes 
n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: An Affair 
with God 
n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: AreThere 
Any Christians 
n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The Art of 
Living 
n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: (B) n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Behold the 
Man 
n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Bible n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Biography 
of a Soul 
n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: (C) n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Can We 
Follow Jesus 
n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Challenge of Jesus 
n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Christ and 
Contemporary Cults 
n.d. 
6 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Christian Answer to Pognant 
Problems 
n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Christian Church and the 
World Tragedy 
n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Christian 
Faith in a Troubled World... 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Christian 
Scrutiny of Election Ghosts 
n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Christianity 
and Psychology 
n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Christianity 
Made Personal 
n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Christmas n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Church n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Citadels of 
Protestanism 
n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Conquest n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
Contemporary Christianity 
n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
Conversation with God 
n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Creative 
Christ 
n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Critical n.d. 
Issues 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Critical 
Stages of Life 
n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Cross 
Examination 
n.d. 
 17 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: D n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Damaged 
Goods 
n.d. 
 19 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Dangerous 
Precipices 
n.d. 
 20 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
Devotionless Devotion 
n.d. 
 21 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Discovery of God 
n.d. 
 22 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: E n.d. 
 23 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Easter n.d. 
 24 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Evangelism 
in Four Dimensions 
n.d. 
 25 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: F n.d. 
 26 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Faith, 
Prayer, miracles 
n.d. 
 27 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: False 
Dilemnas in Religion  
n.d. 
 28 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Frank 
Answers to Personal Problems 
n.d. 
 29 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: “A Fresh 
Look At Jesus” Series 
n.d. 
 30 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Friendly 
Conversations on Unpopular 
Themes 
n.d. 
7 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: G n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: God n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: God n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, topical: God A Puzle 
or a Power 
n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: God and 
Personal Problems 
n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: God and 
You 
n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: H n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Hankerings 
of Humanity  
n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Hard 
Sayings of Jesus 
n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: “Has 
Science Discovered” Series 
n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: He 
remembered to Forget 
n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Healing n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Heaven n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Holy Week n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Honest 
Questions About Jesus 
n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: How... n.d. 
 17 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: How to 
Pray Effectively 
n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Human... n.d. 
 19 Literary Producitons Sermons, Topical: The 
Humainty of Jesus 
n.d. 
 20 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Hymns 
That Speak to the Heart 
n.d. 
 21 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: I n.d. 
 22 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: If America 
HadKnown 
n.d. 
8 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Inner Crisis n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Innocents 
Abroad 
n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Intelligent 
Fait for Intelligent People 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: J-K n.d. 
 5 Literary Prodcutions Sermons, Topical: Jesus n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Jesus In the 
Making 
n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: L n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Last Word n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Lenten n.d. 
 10 Literary Producitons Sermons, Topical: Lets Grow 
Up 
n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Lexicon of Life 
n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Life... n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Life’s 
Discoveries 
n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Lives 
Aflame 
n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Listening 
Prayer 
n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Living in 
the Superlative 
n.d. 
 17 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Lord’s 
Prayer 
n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Luke n.d. 
 19 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: M n.d. 
9 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The Main 
Business 
n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The Man 
Nobody Knows 
n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The Man 
With... 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Manhood n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Marriage n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The Master n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Master 
Portraits of God 
n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: “The 
Meaning of Jesus” Series 
n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: “The 
Meaning of Christ: Series 
n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Memorial 
Day 
n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Methodism n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Miracles of Prayer 
n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: A Modern 
Pilgrim’s Progress 
n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Moral 
Aspects of Prohibition 
1932-33 
 15 Literary Prodcutions Sermons, Topical: More 
Humbug: Galatians 5:22 
n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Mother, 
Father, Parents 
n.d. 
 17 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: N n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: A New 
Look 
n.d. 
 19 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: New 
Meaning of the Old Morality 
n.d. 
 20 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: New 
Yeaers 
n.d. 
 21 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The New 
Year and the New World 
n.d. 
 22 Literary Productions Notes 1971, n.d. 
 23 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: O n.d. 
 24 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: O Man’s... n.d. 
 25 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Old Hymns 
and New Faith 
n.d. 
 26 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Open Heart n.d. 
 27 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Ordinary Fellow 
n.d. 
 28 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Our 
Captivating Bible 
n.d. 
10 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: P n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Palm 
Sunday 
n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Pathways 
to God 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Peace n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Personality n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons,Topical: The 
Pilgrimage from My” to “Our” 
n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
Pittsburgh... 
n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Plain 
Preaching for Perplexed 
People 
n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Political n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Popular 
Fallacies in Religion 
n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Portraits of 
Jesus 
n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Post 
Election Sermons 
n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Power n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Prayer n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Prayer in a 
Hitler, Churchill, Rosevelt 
World 
n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Prayer and 
Your Personal Problems 
n.d. 
 17 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Preachers n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: A 
Preacher’s Dream 
n.d. 
 19 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Preacher’s Lexicon 
n.d. 
 20 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical Preaching n.d. 
 21 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The Present 
Tragic Reality 
n.d. 
 22 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Prodigal 
Son 
n.d. 
 23 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Prohibition n.d. 
 24 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: R n.d. 
 25 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Reality - 
Realism 
n.d. 
 26 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Recovery 
and Discovery 
n.d. 
 27 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
Redemption... 
n.d. 
11 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
“Rediscovered Jesus” Series 
n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Relics and 
Reality in Religion 
n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Religion n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Religion in 
Modern Drama 
n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Religious 
Reality in a Day of Confusion 
n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Revelation 
3:20 
n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Roads to 
Joy 
n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The 
Romance of Life 
n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Rules for 
Royal Living 
n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: S n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Salvation n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Satan n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Sayings 
from the Cross 
n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Science, 
Prayer, and Personality 
n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Secrets of 
Life 
n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Seest Thou n.d. 
This Woman 
 17 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Sermon on 
the Mount 
n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Sermon on 
the Mount 
n.d. 
 19 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Sermons to 
Individuals 
n.d. 
 20 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The Silence 
of Jesus 
n.d. 
 21 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Sleeper 
Wake  
n.d. 
 22 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Some 
Forgotten Empases 
n.d. 
 23 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Some 
Unorthodox Irritations 
n.d. 
 24 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Spiritual 
Discipline 
n.d. 
12 1 Literary Productioins Sermons, Topical: Spiritual 
Healing 
n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Stability n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Stirring 
Drama of the Soul 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Studies in 
Matthew 
n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: “Summer 
Sundays” Series 
n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: T n.d. 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: A 
Technique for Living 
n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Ten 
Commandments 
n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
Thanksgiving 
n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Things 
That Abide 
n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: This Is The 
Life 
n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Toward the 
Understanding of Ourselves 
n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Triumph 
and Tragedy 
n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: “Twenty 
Nights in Hell”, “The Climb to 
Heaven” 
n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: U n.d. 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: 
Understanding Ourselves 
n.d. 
 17 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: nexpected... n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Urgent 
Contemporary Quests 
n.d. 
 19 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: V n.d. 
 20 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: W n.d. 
13 1 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: What Has 
the Church to Offer Me 
n.d. 
 2 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: What and 
Where is God? 
n.d. 
 3 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: What They 
Think of the Church 
n.d. 
 4 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: When They 
Saw Jesus 
n.d. 
 5 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Whither n.d. 
 6 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Why n.d. 
Christianity? 
 7 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Why 
Should Anybody Be a 
Christian Today? 
n.d. 
 8 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: Will Christ 
COme in 1922? 
n.d. 
 9 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: The World 
Tragedy and the Christian 
Church 
n.d. 
 10 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: X - Y n.d. 
 11 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: You Are - 
You Shall Be 
n.d. 
 12 Literary Productions Sermons, Topical: You, Not 
Your... 
n.d. 
 13 Literary Productions Sermons: “Good News Today 
and Tomorrow” 
n.d. 
 14 Literary Productions Sermons: Funeral Sermons n.d. 
 15 Literary Productions Sermons: Published Sermons 1944-1949 
 16 Literary Productions Sermons, Homecoming: “The 
Mystical Experience of the 
Resurrection” 
1968 
 17 Literary Productions Speaking Engagements: 
Baptist Ministers 
n.d. 
 18 Literary Productions Speaking Engagements: 
Churches and Conferences 
1928-1960 
 19 Literary Productions Speaking Engagements: 
College ad Universities 
1927-1944+ 
 20 Literary Productions Speaking Engagements: 
Community Events 
1928-1966 
 21 Literary Productions Speaking Engagements: 
Religious Education Meetings 
1932-1946 
 22 Literary Productions Speaking Engagements: 1953-1955 
Retreats 
 23 Literary Productions Addresses/ Speaking 
Engagements 
1906, 1918, 
n.d. 
 24 Literary Productions Addresses/ Speaking 
Engagements 
1941, 1944, 
n.d. 
 25 Literary Productions Tract 1947 
 26 Financial Doc.  1928-1949 
 27 Scrapbook Materials Newsclippings n.d. 
 28 Lists Sermon Titles  n.d. 
 29 Printed Materials Retreat Schedule  
The Disciplinese Order of 
Christ 
1966 
 30 Photographs  n.d. 
 


